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0n the basis of the opinions etrpr.esseci. by the Eiuopeen Pariiarnent
and the Jtrcononi.c a.nd Social Corr;:rittee concerning the Proposal for a Council
Direct*.ve on the liberalizatjon of co-insuronce operations and. the coord.i-
nation of la;wsr regu};tions a,nd adrninistrative provisiohs relating to co-
insulance and foL)ovri.ng the judgement given iry the Court of iustice of the
R.rro5:ean Coi,l'cunities on 3 .Dece.nber 1971, i" I* Binsbergen v. 3es{uur varr defll3e<i:rijfsverenigtng voor d"e ilietaalrf jverhel-d' '{ the Conunl-sslon is ernend.ing
itr origin:L ProposaL as set out in the tc:rt" attachecl heret,o.
.qrile*gl-i}e-&xs!*ss
On 3 leoember 19?4 the Clurt of Justice hed to give Fi, preljrainr.ry
nrling (Ar*ic1e 177 of the ffiC Treaty) on the interpreta.tlon. of th6 f'lrst
paragqaph of A:rticle 59 and the third paragr;ph of Arti.cLe 50 of t;:e Treaty.
It ruLed. as fcllows : r?The f-irst pa,:'agraph ,:f itri;lcle 59 :xrcl the third
parcg::aph of i;rticle 60 have cLircct effect ar:d rcay therefcre be rclied. on
bcfore national cour'!s, al least in so fn.r as they soek to abolish ;ny
djscriniin;r.tion against a persoil providing a service by reason of his
na'tlonality or of the fact that he resj.d.es ln a Mcnbe:: State otirer than that
in whlch tho serwico is to be provideC.tf
The d.ireotives intend.ed to liberalize servlces vrhich are provided"
for in Article $ (2) of the lSC llreiaty heve therefore becomc unnecessary.
I{owevcr, they are stlll irnportant to thcl drtent that they are intended. to
fa,clll,itate the pror,-ision of services tb:rougtr the coord:lna*ion of natir:nal
lcgislatfon. The lrr:rd.e stl-lberaLization of co-Lnsurance opi:ra;tionsrr should
therefore be d.elet,ed. fron the title of the Directive.
(t) o,l N'o C 52, 5 l{arch 19?5
-2- xv/rzlfi-n
tst citati-on
-...-"-.'.r4-
tlhe Cornmission proposes that lhe reference to Artlcle 6l (2) be deleted
sinoer as was estabLished. by the 0ourt of Justioer abolition of restrictions
on freed.oin to provide sorrrl.ces wlxi.ch is d.eaLt with ln that arttcLe Ls
effective now that the transitional period' is ovcr'
?nd tectla.l-
This recttal siroulcL be d.eleted' since it nentionso on the one hand, rest-
rictlons on lbeedon to provid.e servioes, whLch has been superfLuous sllrco
*he Van Binsbergen jud.ge4ent and, on the otherl restriotions on freod-om of
establishnent, whioh has br.:en superfluous since the Court of Justice iudge-
nent of 2-r June 1974 Ln th.e Repers oase' vihlch establlshed that the pro-
visions of the Treaty concerning f?eedom of establlshinont have been d'ireotly
applicable siuce the end. of the transltional perl'od'
New 2nd recital
ffi
l{oweverp in ord.er to avoiti logal rrncertainty, it is necesssry to specify in
er ncw recital thr.t foll"owing the jud.gemont of the Court, restric'0ions which
still e:cist ln oertaj.n coun*ries are prohibited ty the Treaty itsolf, ':nd'
therefore need. not be montioned. in the Directive.
3rd rccital
The anendrnentg.ma.d.e b;r the Comnrission to this recital also find juetification
in the principlo enbodled in the va;r Binsbesgen judgeraent.
5th rcoi.tal
-..'......#
Tho 'Europeari Parlianent proposes :thet the 5th'recital be d'oleted, slnce the
idea i.t conta-ins is not ref,lected ln a provision of tho Directive itself' '
The Cornnission a,g:rees with this proposal"
vlr ':: "r 1,t l tr
^af )(j \.)*.J
.€I+*slg4
I fire European Parlianent proposeE tirat the verslon of this recital arrd the
I first eentence of Article I containecL in the ori€:inal Conmfssion proposal,I
whereby the contra,ct of co-insuraJrce le to be governed. by the l-aw of ihe
;J
oountry where thE leacllrrg 4nsuler. ie eetabli,sbeQ be replaceil by a provi$ion
accord.ing to vrhich it ie to be ilgpVerrred, by the law of the ldenber $tate
where the policy holder is established, wrtress otherwise agreed. in writ:i.ng
by the policy boLcler and. tbe lead.lng insurertfe
l'l 1lhe Comuission agrees ultlr this proposalr '
lEre principle regariling cho{oe of the law appiicabl.e, even a€ far as com-
.-pulqory provlsions ar€ concarired., appears to be acceptable, sinoe policy - \
hol"d.e:rs raill have !€course to international coineurance or.rly for major
risks. Consequently, the protebtion afforded. by the 1aw gonerr.ring their
contract wt1I r:ot be so vital for themr. in most oases at Least, ag for
onar.ll , .
Where the parties fail to enercise dbis option, it rryould. app€ar that pro-
vision could. be mad.e that tbe law of the Menber $tate in lrhich the poliey
holder is established should applX. llhis ilurdct have the ad.vantage of in-
proving the position of the polioy hold.er vj.s-A-vis the insurer aLthougr,
in transa,ctions of thie eort polioy holdlers are often ryJ.te large under-
takingsc
llhe law of the lfennber State in.whlch the rislc is situated. could also be
adopted, brlt appliciation of strch a nrle pos€B oorylex probleros in co-in-
i , EunsJtce beca,use in co-inslsancB thero i.s e gr.eater poeeibility tbat the :
risk to bb lnsurect is situated. in eeveral lrierrrber $tates than in the case of
,.' nornnal insr:rance,.ln nhich case thg lpri of *he Mernber State in rl ich the
risk ie,eituqted. eeens to be psaf,erableu
Howerre , contrarSr to tbe'Parltanent proposal, the Comission consicler€ that
,,. . 
facto:ry than |ttn which-:the policJr holder,ls es'tablishedr. Moreover. it
' | lrtehes that present practlce, whe:reby the cholce of law is no,u alraye the
, 
orallyr_ shou-ltL corrtinuEj
?th recitalG _rr +--
-" tltris reoital antl Artiolq { to r'ibioh it re],ates rmst be d.eleted. foLLor,ring
rt- 
- 
J.- t 
-. 
.the judgnent in the Van.Binsbergen caEe.
*.& 
-
wlszlts-s
$:.nce freedom to prtvicle selll,'iees is suppoeed. to have been a reality since
the end. of the transitional periocl, it is nc longer acceptabie for a !{ember
state to re$etrve the u-nd.a*nriting of a penoenta4le of a risk for insurerE
estabtished. Ln ite territory" f,lrat arnounte to forbirld"ing insurers from
one or more Member $tates to oo-insure the whole (roo6) of a risk si'buated
Any national restrictive provislons which provic'ed' f,or the unaerwritlng
gf Bari of tlre ris c. to be reserved j.n this way ttould be conirary to tbo
I Trgatyr Articie 5, wbich prorricled f or yJfi of the risk to be reserve4 in
this rryay in certain circwstanoes can therefor:c not be retained' in the
Directive* ..
4{-tge--L
the nerr uording is more in Line with the Van Binsbergen judgmentr
lr!*ls-@
[lii,e Ecorromio and $ociaL comnrit'tee"a;rd the Elrropean Parliament expnessl
reservbtioils cono€ming"the deftnition of co-insurgeo€ proposed by the
Contnission ;
1* I't is not a*lways the'insurer'who innttgateg oo-{nsura'!1cef but son€times
an ir:termed^ia.:6r"
2a llheqe is not a!.ralrs agneenrent between all the co*ingtmerst ln some
or"b", the agreeraeat is orf.y betneen the leading instger and' eaoh oo-'
ingFrer"
llle oonimission aclmowlerl.ges the tnlth of 'ttreee re.inalks* Although lt h1A
fa-,rouled. wor,tr-ng to {:he effect that the oo-inswgm acted' in a€reement
with one of them, cal.l,ed- the lead.ing i.nsurerl a.nd that the eontract wag
rnanaged. by the leacling insrrrer, it oan aocept the te:rt pnoposed by the
two oonsultative bodiesl
Jf3j-ek--?Lge-"gnrl-gr:fl€$S[. and- Art' i oLe 3n ae-q9.tg-*anegp&
lbllowing *ho rb"";;entioneil judgment of the cou:rt the second. para€raph
ottl.rticte3should.'bede},otedforitisd.esigned,torellpve'reet:riotions
on fr.eedom to provicle selxrices and. these have been prchibited' nince the
enci of the transitional per.iod.r liowever, in orcer to avoid legal
irnoertaint}tthed'efinitionof0omrrunitym-,i:rsuraaceintheEeoond'
Baragraph of ArtioLe 2 has been adi"ed' to.
o/n
5- m/sz/t"s-s
Arti.c)-e 2, third33gggg4! : :'
The wcrd. Itta.riffsdf is replaced by t'tp3emiuristra
:
4sl,icH4
Sin*e oo*insul:anee has been llberalized. putsrant to *he first par'a€raph of
Artiol.e 59 of the Treat;r, which is'directl;r appi.icabieo the Xi:rectirre now
oontains onl"y ooordinating provisionso ' \
Ilorreqe:'r, Liberalization 11 not automatio in *he ease of r*rdertr:kirgs r+hose
frea,A offiae iS outsid.e the Cornrmrnity; Under the second paragf'aph of
Arbicle 59 of the IEC [r'ea*y this nrust be d.eoided. .by th.e Council actiirg on
a prrposal fi"om the Commissiono fhis being so, the refarence to the rrrles
of .the Direotiye is no longer srrfficients A broader forrnrLa r,nrsb be founds
A$-cle,l,
artiele J rmrst be deleted followrng the Judgrent ia the l,'an Sinsbergen
coses A natiopJ 1aw which :requires the lead.ing insurer to be estabiishcd'
in the territory of a given Lfemben State{whether this ie *b,e $taie where
the risk ie situ,ated. or that in wtrioh the policy hoider has his domiciLe)
i! eontra^r1y to the first paragraph cf Article )p of the triC treaty, whiclr
tire Cour* of Jus'bice has nrled. to be diractly applicabLe, for such a
prrcvisi.on woul.d. in faot pr.ohibit an insutrer established. in one Menber $tate
from prorrid.ing serrrices as the leadirrg incr:":rer in respect of a risk
sit,.-atod c,r a Flicy hold.er d"omicil.ed. in a;:other l{ember Stater, This was
virtually the situation in. the actron trrougrr-t before the Court at
Lrr:embou.rgo It is this irnpossib.le to give prefenenoe to one or o'ther of
puoh national lalrsr md Ar-tiole J mus'i; thetefore be d'elete'3"
4$iqle*.$-
See r.tn6.er rrseventl'.' :'eci-taltr r
Asllql€--?r--ggg j-F*._.rsrtrJ[?_-€irs j_-ps3lW.
$ee und-er tfsixth reoitalrts
,/,
' 
-:$;
ATticIe. Jr- fir.s3iarasaph. qepoqd WJttg{tcg
Arrt_iqle f_3, qeqoAd-gP{lasreeh-
llhis paragraph no long'er has any purposo
stage in the liberaliratir-'n of, Conmrrnity
Arbl+le 15
[rl.e Elgopean Parie,ment requests that ArtlO].e i-] be arnerrded' to the effect
that $etnber $tates are tq be regtrired to oommunicate to the Corsni' sion
their propcsale for new provisions and' not only J'egisi'ation already
ad.opted.t
./,
nr/Sz/lf-n
sinoe it d.eals with a subeequent
co-i nsur&nce r:
Both the Economie and Sooia}.,Conr-aittee and the Itr.ropea;r Pa,rf iament wdnted'
this sentenoe to t,e d.eletod.r l:nd.eed., natters concerniYrg intennediaries and'
commissio$ arg not direotly oonnecterl with so-insuranoe contsaots and
.i;hel,efore phould not'be dealt with in the Dlreo.tlver Itie 0ommissian'aglrees
i
with this pioPosalr
44l9].e.^T.u s-e oon* PqFqgral&
[he BrroBea,n Parliaa€fr*r rqeefing in plenagTr sissionr'adOpt'ed' an anendment
a: med. at adding, a segond. paragrap}r word'etl as follows l
rrlf the polioy holder ma.]ces a olairn agalns* arn inerrrance rrndertakingr the
latterre iirtirity shalL not be confined to its share. of tbe insuranoo
contre,ctttG
sr"rah a provisicn oanr:ot be adopted. foe it is contra"rry to the veqy
d.efinition of co-i.nsu]'$rlcer
{XtfSlS-lJ,,firqt, pa4-Sftph
4,t the request of ,the }}13opean ParLianeat, tire. corvqnission a€rees to delete
the wo:ld umarketrt for ttre sake of olarity. Ftre Cor,slission report prcvided'
for in this Arttole is tc d.eal not ortLy with the cb-inqtFanoe rubrket tnrt
also rqith rrrles concerning co-ineuraflc€1
-7- rr/52fi5-a
. 
[he Cnrmrission ca"r:not aucept this pmposa. sinoe i't has d'ecid.ed. to pr:pose
henseforth in all Direc'lives adop*ion of this final wording whioh referg
, orrly to pmvisions aL::eady edopted*
i " '"' ,, , -,g;,:,-* nl/Sz/'lfa
Amend.et:pxoposal for a, Counoil lirective,-o.n .
, the ooord.ination of l-awsn regula+';ions 'and.'
adminj.stra-bivs provisions relating to eo*insura$ce' , ,
Qfii,g.1:al-Bsepe9sl &il.3"l.Po€gl
TffE COnjfCIt OF THE EilROFEAII TgE COiTNCIL 0F TI{S EFJA0P0A}I C0}S{UNITIE:]'
oOtIIiUIIITIES,
$:Js&iqr,
let ci-bation
"cjbtigns'
'lot citation
Ilaving rega:rl to the frea';;r liaving regard to th6 Treaty establishing;
establisbing the E\gopean Economic the European Economic Corrmunityo a;rd. irt
Comrnunit;"r ad in particrrlar A.rtlal-e particular Ar"ticle 5? (2)r the second'
SI iZ), ih.e seoond paragSaoh of pa-r,agraph of Articl.e Jp a:r<l Ar-l;iul-e
Article, )!, Ar-ticLe 53 (?) ana fr-r"- ','5 ''; *heEeof t (reler*ilte ,t-o
ticl.e 66 *he::eof ; 4s-ls+s-$-I0-gelsgsg)
*Lq-?gisiqies ?etu-:sg"-s$-4"3b*-g$,siisqp.
llaving regard to the pnrposal from (uno,hanged-)
the Oom,niesion I
3r0-o:ts&19s
Having regard to the Opinion of the
E\rr"opean Parliament t
*!!-ortation
Hr,,v.ing regard to the Opinion of the
Economic and Sooial Corrnj-ttee ;
"/ o
-'9" *"
si&|rpt-giru4 '"u..,.;i
ES,gll-arS ' ', i:'
!ei"-p*o&},
Whereas tt is neoeeba:y to d'eveLop
' co-instratroe between I'lemben States
with a tiel* to inoreasing tho capa*
olty of the inflrrers of the Corrrormity
to aooept risko, by allpwing insurere
to oall not onl"Y on co*insurers
establiehed. tn" their aountry but also
on t'hose establishe& in other l'lember'
Srates I
rv/szhS-n
Ees*le
l-St re*ita1
. . .\(unonengea,
I
Pq{ pe-q*s4 '' ?P*.*re-ells}
Wtrereas tlro ret,oval of reetriotions (goJotga)
in this,matten is, as fa:r as direut 
l
insuranoe operatioas other tiran life
assu:ranoe a;re ocncerned, d'epend'errt
on the sPhievement of freedom of
e*'iablishnent for thege opere.tions;
uhereas this libe#aliaation hae been
aohieved by'lhe First Counoil Di:recti-
ve on the coord.ination of, provisions'
r,elating tc insurance other than life
as$r,Tanoe arrd bY' the Direotive
abolishi-ng restrietions on freeclom
of establishment ;
./.
;10-
Oni;iinal proposal
14-lgci*s&
Whercas the rernov.al of restrlotions
on tlp freeC"om to transa,ot Comnirnity
co*insulaTree 'bu;iness must be
accompanied. by a minimum of coordi*
na"tion go as to prevent d.istortions
in oorcpetition andL ineguality of \
treatne::* il.ftereas zuoh coord.inat ion
rmrqt not affeot the existing
a.trangements in the $enrber States
whioh reoognize the freedom to
provlrLe se:rrices in ihe fj elit of
Ccrnrnunlty cc-instffancc? t
]!.*t*I"pggp!
@.-ee-c;;u";! (na'':)
Whereas pursuant to ';he ?reatY all
d.iscr^ii'nination in reqBeCt of the
p:novision of serrrioes which is based.
on the faot bhat a;r undertakirrg is trot
established. in the L{ember Stat,e in
whioh the eervices atre provid'ed.r has
been prohibited. fr"om the end- of the
transitionatr pericd; r,rrhereas this
pr.ohibrtion applies to services
prcvid.ed. by any establishment
in the CommunitY, ruhether it is 'the
head. offi"ce of arr undeid;alcing or an
agency or brench i
llg:*.sg
Whereas, )rcwever, tire gl{e1ti,U9
$rsqil SF,gs,$nuT *.f,"-99::rsluleilgg
tnasin_eSs 
-tryq-t-:-e.-s.qllj$jt9g by a
minimum of coordination so as to
prevent d.istortiDns j-n competi';ion
a,nd inequality of treatment and,
gjsiqsL.ggtes@'
-H* -i*s ia ssgs]..Au$s s"-*s't e g
s*j!- r9gs[g*Le-*{{"gq'4.19"-w]tlg9,
e-e,rvioejJ;
./,
wlszhr*n
* f1'-
Sigtrai-.Hgr9s4,
4th reoital ' :; ' :'' Ik.*-'**
Whe:reas tbe riglrt to tra.lreact
Corunrmity oo-ingll"ance business
shouia hij'open to all insurande'
undertakirigs estd:Iished. ln the
varic'us Mernber States, inoludlng
agenoies and branches establisbed'
wlthin tho Conwrrrnity and belonging
1'
to'rnde:rtakingg whose head^ offioee
are outsid.e the CommrrnltYy
.:
1
ltl'--teS*jg},
Whereas lt is neileEeary to reqrire
the leadirtg lnsure:l to asgunte
responsabilit ies e:';oeedlng thosp
cf an inter'rned.iarlr between the
person seekirg insurance alcL"the
co-insr:rer or co-insurers I
elLr L
Whereas the law
cbntra.ot sho{rLil
the lal"s of the
Lead.ing insurer
applioatle to'tlre
be determined bY
oormtry ln trhich the
ie established. ;
nrisz/tl-s
New proPoeaLd#+-
#g*rq"r3?t
t . t\
Iunonaxgeq.,
5th recital
a#.-4.r!r._
| 
- 
. , r\( dereten,
@"rscl$sl
whereas 3}e.!s-ep$!S&lg;!9--3!9
Sgnq-c;"t_-gLq*a Fe ,*etetrningA ].IL t&
te&_-e1i 
-t h e_Semp e 
q,*$js&s_ s.Jeis,
Jes-f -of Ss-k1-*er-ig--de-!Bg*s'
*-sg.pih.w*eeesglJ-tls'
srAeHb-qlgs.*egg*t,t,s.J.9#
insurer ;
"lo
W
?tb reoitaL
&-+s,-*!Fn-
AAEJ.4F
I
Nelg proposal
6th reoitaL
w
t(t/jr,{-t5*n
1 [ihereas lifenrber $tateg.shoulcL be kg]$gg)&
il permttted 'to regenre a minirnrm pe:r-
'I centage of partioipation in the risk
for the J.ead.irg iasurer'and.,soilnsurers
esta,bLished j.n the 
.leacl.ing insuierrs
(lourtry ;whereas tbis p€ral*** laa Uefixed, for an int*iat trreriod. af 25!"'t
, 
"8_tbssgii.af 6th recLtal
fhereas the leadi5rg insluer: ie betier -{forrrer 8th recltal unch.anged)
placed than the othe:r oo-insurorE to
eva-Luate oLaine and to fir the
rninjr,rum anormt of reserygs for pend.irg
ol.airnE t
9th reoij?l_ ?th reoitaL
:rir.g: the rri.rdirq up of insu:rance un*
: d.ertakings ; nhereas pmrrisioa rmrst
nevertheL.ess be tnad.e rcw to :ensut€
" 
* that in the event of, an trnEufa,nce
rrnderteking be.i$g wound. uB. persons
entitled. uld.er Cormrwrity so-insur'&^noe
, 
poatratrts esJoy equality of treatment' .
with those eutitl-ed. in congrection
_,,,. 
r'ritlr the other lngqi'anne tnreineso of
the und.ertaking, irgospeotive of ttleir
l0th rEcita-l 8tb reoltaL
*|**|*t
Whereas speoial coopen-atlorr shouLd. iforrner LSbh r.eoitaL uncba.aged)
be prov"i.d.ed. for in tbe'co-lrsuranoe
field. both, between the superrrisory
I autiro:rities of the Hember $tates and.
-j
between these authorities arrd the
Soirnnission I
,/n
"- 13 t'
qssLwrensl
HAS ADOPT@ TiilS IISECEI\IET
BraCItine tertns
TITIE I $gneraI ProviFiirns
3s$,"Prl-uj
[his trtreattVe has as itd objeot
the setting uP of a s3'stem of
Conrm:nity nrJ-es on oo-insuranoe in -
respeot of the risks set out in thg
Annex to tbe First Council lireotive
of 24 July L9?3 on the ooor"d.ination
of 1aws1 regulations' end. adninistrar
tive Brovisione relatlng to the
taking up and. prrrsuj.t of the business
of direot insui'an*e otber than llfe
assutranoe, hereinafter oalled. frthe
First Coord.ination Di.recti',re?r wi*h
the e:rceftion of the nisks t:Lassified'
und.e:r n*10 (rnotcr vehiole 3-iability)
of poini A of that Annexl
v.v/sz/t>s
New proPosal
i rAJ,aae
HAS ADOHI@ 'IHIS DIITEUITIIET
Enactins terns
tITL,E I Genqfal,,Pruvtq{,o3q
4I3.1*'J
This Direotive aPPIies to
Cqlnnl+Lltf co-inqunF4qe gre{Ptiopg
!n respect of 
"the 
riskg set out in
the /lnnex *o the tr'irst CoruroiL
Direetive of'24 JulY 19?3 (the
.\tcst liJxor-angeo/ r
./,
.l
.,' -nrl:i'lt;
-L4q
I
)
9l*s+pl*pryPgg*1. ',
4rt-El,e*3,r--lsiigreslgEE
Ibr the purpose of this Directive
c,r*insrrranco means!the insrrring by
two or more inEurance unrLe:rtakirlgs,
he:.eiaeJter :leferred to as !rco*
insu,::etrsrt1acting at the instigation
of one of them, oalled. the 3-ead.lng
insurer'rand in agtreernent uith each
other but wj.thout Joint alr<i several
lialilityrof a single fislc under a
single contraot at a single trrrerniun
and. for a sirgle Periodr
S$"lqle--?.'--esg*ffi srerh
Co-insura,noe shalL be oallecL
Oornmunity co-instrr"a,nae where a-b
least ono of the oo*i:rgrrers is
estabLished, within the neaning of
the Fi:rst Coordination Directive,
ia a Menrber Stat-e othel than that
cf ihe Leading lnsuretrg
3r.r:*e3ll*ss$ffspl
Tl;re oond.itions of lnsu-rance and. the
ta.rjffs shal-l be detmsrined. by the
lead.ing insurerl
wrlszlis-s
{sv-Jsw-*} :
Alllqls3-Jgljsrssslh
For tbe uu?pose of this Directive
co*.insuranoe meanet! tbe, inguring by
treo or r.noro insurance ur"d'ertakingso
hereinetrter refe:red to as tfco-
insr-rrsr's'tn gt$.r e$_jlg,ig*q%l&g
the ttleadirg insurerrto each for his
orrrn par!, of a risk unrLer a si.ngle
ccn'Lract at an o""era11 premiurn and
fqr the came period.n L'hich c':ntraot
:s-gqr*off99-@fltl]' eqai-s of tlre
g-e-a4-l4&*lqF]}IeI"
Artiol.e 2. 
-an*.gge4g$
Co-insurance sha1l be eailed
Cor:rnunity ca*insurancc where at
Least one of the so*insu-?ers is
e st abl i she4 gLg!bg1;-ll:.jle-q49*99-Ai.F-
4gad, qfric* an aAe t
within the meaning of the First
Coord.ination IJirective, in a l[omber
$tate other than that of the leading
insurerr
$gt-lglS--2r-i:d:er@'
[tre oonr].itions of ir:surance and' the
p5gglggg sha1l be d'etermined by the
iea.iing insurero
,
,/,
:15-
9ri,gilIgt--eleps.set
3,r!$@
ftre right. of u:rnertatcings having ,
theirhead office in a.l{.enb-ep State
ar.rd. whlch are subject t.o a,nd satisfy
the requirements of the Fir,st
Coord.inatinn Diregtive to partioipate
in Coruaturity oc.-ineuragrod ehalL not
be 
.mad.e strbject to a,rry p:rovisions
sther than ihose of thls Directivee
3$rSte 3r ?€ peregrq*
lbis riglrt shali exist both for suah
head offioes and. for their ageneies
and. branobesr
4$lole_4
Ihj-s Direotive shalt apply to
a4enoies and. b:ranches establ.lshed.
within the Comrnunity beLonging to
r,rndertalcinge r"'hose head offioes are
subJeot to and oomply with tbe rul-es
of fi,tLe III of the First Coordinar
tion Direotiver
TITLE II C.o.qditions And proge$ures
s€--cessrgihi.ss:']gwss,
4rgiels-l
If the Lalt in any co'un*r1t contai$s ptox
visioirs ooncertring the.pLaoe of
establishnsnt of the lea.dir:g insurer, .
and if zuoh pmvisione give rise to a
corr-tLiot of Iaws, the lew appLioabLe
shail be that which reErires the leacLing
insur"en to be established in the oorrntrlr
where the risk is situatedl
flrt
in/52;\g*u
ilsgtrrgsel
Artiqlq 
.fu lst. Erqqfaph'
(unolranged)
$s!:isfs-@
Gele3s-e)
i#isls-1
Agenc:.es ana oranohes' establisheil
within the Comnnrnity bolonging
to ';urder4akings whose head of-
fices are outsicLe the Cornrnr:ni*y
and whioh are subjTct to and.
'conrply ioith the nrles of '[it]e
fiI of the Ftrst Coordirration
Direc*ive shal1 be entitled to
partioipate in Corimuni.ty co-
insurance operations on the c+-
me terrri; as rrrrd.e:*aking€ r,lhose
heed offices are situated. in the
ConnnrnitSro
TffLE I1 Conditlons and proc6-
durgs of Commgni-bJ:
co-insunance
4rg39l".J 
#
G."J*tsg)
,/,
4r$Jslgj
'a I
-IO-
New proPosal#+-.
4s**slg-L
rr/sz/rs-s
I
ilt
a
a
Any I'Iember State tnay reErire that G*SIgg)
part of ';he riskrup to a naxirnrm of . ' ' .
2ffi, Ae unde::r,'ritten by the lead.ing
inzure:r and other oo-insurers
established. in the country of the
Iead.ing insurerqr
d$-'*s.*T- 4rgels--:.
flhe contract of co-insu.rance shaLl The contract of co-insurance shall
be governed. by the law of 'the be governed. by the Law of the I'lepbe.r
country' t&ore 'Xbs l,ead.ing insurer is 
-€Satgjg
establishedp lrfatters conoerning go.tllic]]et u4iess qt].e
intermed.iaries and coranisslon shall !f.-tAg.pollcv 
-U94SJ;qpd t
be subject to the provisions of the i4g$i?Ia (Second sehtenoe deteted.)
same l-anl.
als-t*l€.-9*ls-j- releg:glb A**]f--{r-1,* , "na a4d.-Pg*?&raphq$re a.morrn* of technioal reserves (former Article B uncha^nged) ,
shaLl be d.etermined. b;r the d.ifferent
co-insue'e*rs aeoording to the nrles
fixecl by the $iate where they are .
established. or, in default of such
rnles, acoording to ihe praotioes
crr:rrent in that Statea fiorvever" the
reserrre for pcnd.ing clairns shaLL be
at least egr:.al to th.at'detezrninetl
by the }eacling insursr er.ooording to
the rules or practioes of the State
lrhere such leadirrg insurer is
estaloiishcd.s
o/.
_L?_ rv/Se,ff"rl
W &g-"agg&egt
iri",l,
4J:!l*-J,
(former Articl.e
$fgtct e tg. znd parapqrlphltre techn:ioal resenres sbtal$slied,
by the ilif,feren* co'*ilt6mfers sba.ll be
rrepresented. by matchipg assets loca-
liaed. in ttre Member $bates ','rhere they
ero respeotiveLy establishedr
l,{o:reover, g:reater f}exibiLity in the
nrles cn matohing assets and. their
looali-zation may be alloued by the
Membel $lateso.
A$.lels-g
Ever5r' tr{omber $tates.Fhall enmrne tbat
so-insurer-s eeiiablished. on its
ternitory harie availabie to tbem
statistioal data ehor,ring the ertent
of Cormnunity co-insurafloe operations
and the oountries conoerned. 
_
SgLro-i--e.lg
She suponrisory authotrities of the
llember $bates shaLL oooperate cLosely
for the purpose of irnplcmenting the
provisions of this Direative and
shalL provide each other with all
the infortnation necessasJr to this end.1
Artisl"-lI
In the errent of an in$rra;xqe
und.e:r'taking being wourrd. up corunitments
to the insu:osd or to other persons
entitled. ansirrg urrd.er oornmunity eo-
insuranoe oontraots shaLl be honowed.
tn the same way as those ansi.ng under
other insurance oontraots and. without
d.istinotion aE to rationaLlty6
s'
LI
9 unc,har€od)
l*t-t*s.-9,
(fonrrer Antiole 1"0 unchanged)
A*rtwls-9
(forme:r Article LL unohanised)
./,
." i'i:t'.-;..'
nr/se/tyn
{gg.llggg$ar ' .[rrls Xrr,: i,, S'na]" pqpulsr.olls
arbiole 12 - :':" 414!6.1*s-!Q ' l
t-
t Tne Conrr:rission and the competent i (fonner Ai*ioLe l'2'unchanged) '
.-t
!
-.18-
9@ 
,
EISLE IIl I'inql Progigionp.
authc'ritieg of tbe llerdber States I i :
sha11 cooperate cIoseIY for the
prxnpose of exernining any d.ifficulties
whtoh arise in imPlementing thie
Directt-ve
..4gt3el,e"-13r. ].t.t per"e&B-!' iggisl'9-$'--lB3
Slre 0osnalssion shal-L zubrnit to the She Commission shall fl$mit to the
Cor.rnoil, within six years of the Counail witbin six years of the
date of notification of this 
. _ 
d.a*e of notifioation of this
Direqtive; a sepor! on the devel'op- Iireotive, a report on the
ment of the comnunicty oo-insurance &e'relopnent of oonrnlnltf cg-
ma,rlcetr itlgu]:anoe . (e Worts deleted)r
4r$,jslg, Ur-aeg-eessgl#,
The 0ommission shalL also submit to (aefetea) i.
the Cotrnoil, any proposal for a moro I
coinplete libera.lization of Conntuaity
ao-tnfir:ranoe in Partisrlar bY the
red.uction of the percentage referred
to in ltrtiole 6e : : ' :
./ .
wr{sz,/Ya
Orisinal mooosa,! .. Ne$J$qpqggal,
4l+r-qle-14. Ist para,FFap4 A$iefg--lg ...
ldember $ta1es sho,l]' witluin eighteen (fopner Antiale fa pn6hansed)"
;*mgnths following ngtifiqa-tion of
this Direotivol amend their national
proviaions so as to'oomp3.y
therer,rith a,niL ehal,l inforrn *he
Comrnission thereofr 
.
lg[i.q&i ].4r Znd. pq*Ugaph
[lbe lro$gio F.so a$ertded shaLl be
appJ.ied wlthin 24 monthE of tbe cl.ate
of notifisationr
Ssglol-e--13.
(former Artiole 15 unolraneed)
4r1*ele.-t2
trbI.l.owfu4t not lf ioat lon
of, the Direotive lfienbor $tates sha].l
easule tltert the terts of, *he main
provieions by way of law, :regulations
or adlminlsti"ative acti,ons lrhich they
adopt in the fielC. governed. by this
Direcrtive a$e cormunicated to the
Corunissiong
Srli.cle J.6 4gtig|e$ 1" 
,$ris Direotive is add.r€ssed to the (f,o:rnren tbrtiole 15 rurahansed) .:'
Member $tates.
